1949-1954 Floor Pans

1949-54 Floor Pan / Trunk Floor Plug
- Fits 1/2" hole.
- ORDER #601-15
- $3.00 ea.

1949-54 Floor Pan Plug
- Fits 3/4" hole.
- ORDER #4601-11
- $3.00 ea.

1949-52 Rear Floor Pans
- Top Quality 18 Gauge Steel
- Fits all body styles. Starts a few inches under rear seat and goes forward to just past the back part of the front seat. Extends from rocker panel to rocker panel. Includes rear part of transmission tunnel.
- Driver Side Order #4664L
- Passenger Side Order #4664R
- $199 ea.

1953-54 Front Floor Pans
- High Quality Die Stamped 18 Gauge Steel
- Made in USA. Goes from bottom of toe board to just behind the front seat.
- Driver Side Order #533L
- Passenger Side Order #533R
- $189 ea.

1953-54 Rear Floor Pans
- 18 Gauge Steel
- Another top quality panel with all original shapes and curves. Extends from rocker panel to rocker panel.
- Driver Side Order #559L
- Passenger Side Order #559R
- $199 ea.

1949-54 Rear Floor Pans
- Right (Pass) Side Order #693R
- Left (Driver) Side Order #693L
- $109 ea.
- Replaces those rusty or mostly missing floor pans. These panels are slightly oversize and must be trimmed for proper fit. Approx. 28 x 24

1949-54 Front Floor Pans
- Excellent new floor replacement.
- Sure cuts down on the noise and air coming in.
- Driver Side Order #694L
- Passenger Side Order #694R
- $119 ea.
- Approx. 24 x 20

1953-54 Rear Floor Pans
- 18 Gauge Steel
- Another top quality panel with all original shapes and curves. Extends from rocker panel to rocker panel.
- Driver Side Order #559L
- Passenger Side Order #559R
- $199 ea.

1949-52 Front Floor Toey Boards
- Fits all body styles. Extends from trans. hump to inner kick panel.
- Driver Side Order #4663L
- Passenger Side Order #4663R
- $129.00 ea.

1949-52 Rear Floor Pans
- Top Quality 18 Gauge Steel
- Fits all body styles. Starts a few inches under rear seat and goes forward to just past the back part of the front seat. Extends from rocker panel to rocker panel.
- Driver Side Order #4664L
- Passenger Side Order #4664R
- $199 ea.

1953-54 Front Floor Pans
- High Quality Die Stamped 18 Gauge Steel
- Made in USA. Goes from bottom of toe board to just behind the front seat.
- Driver Side Order #533L
- Passenger Side Order #533R
- $189 ea.

1949-52 Toey Boards
- Fits all body styles. Extends from trans. hump to inner kick panel.
- Driver Side Order #4663L
- Passenger Side Order #4663R
- $129.00 ea.
1949-1952 Floor Braces

One Piece Floor Braces

1949-52 One-Piece Front Floor Brace
ORDER #4655F $160.00

1949-52 One-Piece Center Floor Brace
ORDER #4655C $150.00

1949-52 One-Piece Rear Floor Brace
ORDER #4655R $160.00

1953-54 Chevy Floor Braces – Short Braces

First, second and third rows are now available. Fourth row should be available soon. Approximately 14” long.

1st Row (Pass. Side) ORDER #688-1R
ORDER #688-1L $89.00 ea.

2nd Row (Pass. Side) ORDER #688-2R
ORDER #688-2L $89.00 ea.

3rd Row (Pass. Side) ORDER #688-3R
ORDER #688-3L $89.00 ea.

4th Row (Pass. Side) ORDER #688-4R
ORDER #688-4L $89.00 ea.